360Water – Online Course  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 09)  
2450 Advanced Business Center Drive  
Columbus, OH 43228  
www.360water.com  
Monica Simpson - Business and Marketing Administrator  
monica@360water.com  
614-294-3600

Agra Environmental Services  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 09)  
90½ West Blackwell Street  
Dover, NJ 07801  
http://agra.us/  
Michael Furrey, President  
info@agra.us  
973-989-0010 or 201-841-1075

American Ground Water Trust  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 09)  
50 Pleasant Street, Suite 2  
Concord, NH 03301  
https://agwt.org  
Cheryl Gosselin, Office Manager  
cheryl@agwt.org  
603-228-5444

American Water College  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 09)  
P.O. Box 348614  
Sacramento, CA 95834  
www.AmericanWaterCollege.com  
Jay Kershner - Executive Director  
jay@americanwatercollege.org  
661-874-1655
Approved Environment, Inc.
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
2346 S Lynhurst Drive, #F201B
Indianapolis, IN 46241-8621
http://www.approvedce.com/
Ann Bersbach
support@approvedce.com
877-241-9858

Association of Environmental Authorities (AEA)
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 13)
2333 Whitehorse-Mercerville Rd Suite 2
Mercerville, NJ 08619
http://www.aeanj.org/
Karen E Burris, Office Manager/Meeting Planner/Advertising Manager
info@aeanj.org
609-584-1877

1 Attempt (At Your Pace Online)
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
1383 2nd Street
Gold Hill, Oregon 97525
http://www.aypotech.com
David Modica
877-724-6150

Brown and Caldwell
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
990 Hammond Drive, Suite 400
Atlanta GA 30328
https://www.brownandcaldwell.com/
Paul Schroder
pschroder@brwncald.com
777-673-3697
Cape May County Municipal Utilities Authority  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
P.O. BOX 610  
Cape May Court House, NJ 08210  
www.cmcmua.com  
Robert Burner – Risk Program Manager  
burnerrm@cmcmua.com  
609-465-9026

CEU Plan – Online Course  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 08)  
P.O. Box 10355  
Brooksville, FL  34603  
https://www.ceuplan.com/  
William Edgar – General Manager  
wwedgar@ceuplan.org  
352-754-1259

Chavond-Barry Engineering Corp  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
400 County Route 518, PO Box 205  
Balwenburg, NJ 08504  
http://www.chavond-barry.com/  
Keith Croly - Engineer  
kacroly@chavond-barry.com  
609-466-4900

Compliance Solutions Occupational Trainers Inc  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
3980 Quebec St, 2nd Floor  
Denver, CO 80207-1633  
http://www.csregs.com/  
Jeffrey Kline – President/CEO  
comments@csregs.com  
1-800-711-2706
Continuing Education Union (“CE Union”)
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
P.O. Box 496
Burlington, NJ 08016
https://www.ceunion.org/
David Nenno – Sole Proprietor & Chief Instructor
dave@ceunion.org
609-234-9392

Continuing Professional Education Services (CPES)
In cooperation with/NJ Alliance of Hazardous Material Professionals
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
79 Holly Tree Lane
Toms River, NJ 08753
https://www.mypescpe.com/
Julianne Mosolgo
mosolgo@cpesmontclair.com
732-907-7269

Cornell Pump Company
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
16261 SE 130th Avenue
Clackamas, OR 97015
https://www.cornellpump.com/
Ron Aceto – Market Manager
raceto@cornellpump.com
503-653-0330

Cumberland County Department of Emergency Services & Public Protection
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
637 Bridgeton Avenue
Bridgeton, NJ 08302
http://www.co.cumberland.nj.us/publicprotection
Edward Conrow – OEM Coordinator
edwardco@co.cumberland.nj.us
856-455-8526
Delaware Technical & Community College  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 07)  
21179 College Drive  
Georgetown, DE 19947  
www.dtcc.edu  
Hilary Valentine - Educational Training Specialist/Department Chairperson  
hvalent2@dtcc.edu  
302-259-6384

Emilcott Training Institute  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
190 Park Avenue  
Morristown, NJ 07960  
https://www.emilcott.com/  
Devon Sepe  
dsepe@emilcott.com  
973-538-1110

Environmental Finance Center  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
727 E Washington Street  
Syracuse, NY 13210  
http://efc.syracusecoe.org/efc/  
William Whipps  
wwwwhipps@syr.edu  
865 210-5604

Environmental Leverage Inc.  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
812 Dogwood Drive, Suite A  
North Aurora, IL  60542  
http://environmentalleverage.com/  
Tracy Finnegan, President  
admin@EnvironmentalLeverage.com  
630-906-9791
EU Plan – Online Course
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 08)
P.O. Box 10355
Brooksville, FL  34603
https://www.ceuplan.com/
William Edgar – General Manager
wwedgar@ceuplan.org
352-754-1259

FLYGT Service Facility
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
2330 Yellow Springs Road
Malvern, PPA  19355
Glenn Boylan
Glenn.boylan@xyleminc.com
610-647-6620

Gordon’s Corner Water Company
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
27 Vanderburgh Road
Marlboro, NJ  07746
http://gordonscornerwater.com/company/
Karen Kearns
cs@gordonscornerwater.com
732-946-9333

Hach Technical Training Center
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
5600 Lindbergh Drive
Loveland, Co 80539
www.hach.com
Greg Starlin
gstarlin@hach.com
800-227-4224 Ext. 2344
I-Core Systems
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
41 Apache Drive
Manalapan, NJ 07726
http://www.i-coresystems.com/
Ivan Cohen
coresafe@optonline.net
732-446-5958

Illinois State Water Survey
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
2204 Griffith Drive, MC: 674
Champaign, IL 61820
https://www.isws.illinois.edu
Steve Wilson
sdwilson@illinois.edu
217-333-0956

Institute for Professional Development
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
758 Clifton Avenue
P.O. Box 1468
Clifton, NJ 07015
http://www.ipd2.com/
Michael Conti
ipdcpe@aol.com
973-777-4200

J.A. Montgomery Risk Control / Conner Strong & Buckelew
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
40 Lake Center Executive Park
401 Route 73 North, P.O. Box 177
Marlton, NJ 08053
http://www.connerstrong.com/
Susan Kopec - Associate Director
skopec@connerstrong.com
877-861-3220
JADE Learning
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
207 W Millbrook Road, Suite 115
Raleigh, NC 27609
http://www.jadelearning.com
Naomi Yencich – Continuing Education Manager
nyencich@jadelearning.com
800-443-5233

Mastery Technologies Inc
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 16)
41214 Bridge Street
Novi, MI 48375
http://www.mastery.com/
Michael Caprara
mcaprara@masterytech.com
800-258-3837

Mike Nelson Consulting Services
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
10 Moredun Place
Philadelphia, PA 19115
https://www.mikenelsonh2o.com/
Mike Nelson
mnelsonh20@aol.com
215-354-5532 or 267-307-6581

Montclair State University-Continuing Ed For Professionals
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
206G, 1 Normal Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07043
http://cpesmontclair.com/
Julianne Mosolgo - Director of Continuing Professional Education Services
info@cpesmontclair.com
973-655-4225
Mount Holly Municipal Utilities Authority
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
29-37 Washington Street
P.O. Box 486
Mount Holly, NJ 08060
http://www.mhmua.com/
Anthony Stagliano – Deputy Director for Regulatory Affairs
Stagliano@mhmua.com
609-267-1110

NASCO Inc (National Association of Sewer Service Companies)
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
2470 Longstone Lane, Suite M
Marriottsville, MD 21104
https://www.nassco.org/
Mark Metcalfe – Interim Executive Director
info@nassco.org
410-442-7473

Natural System Utilities (Formerly: Applied Water Management)
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
2 Clerico Lane, Building 1
Hillsborough, NJ 08844
https://www.nsuwater.com/
Chester Makowski
cmakowski@nsuwater.com
908-359-5501

New Jersey American Water Company
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 05)
661 Shrewsbury Ave
Shrewsbury, New Jersey 07702-4183
https://amwater.com/njaw/
Lorraine Koll
Lorraine.Koll@amwater.com
732-933-5926
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)  
501 East State Street  
Mail Code 501-01A, PO Box 420  
Trenton, NJ 08625  
https://www.state.nj.us/dep  
Dennis Reinknecht  
dennis.reinknecht@dep.nj.gov  
609-984-0556

New Jersey Section of American Water Works Association - (NJAWWA)  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 02)  
50 E. Ridgewood Ave, Box 183  
Ridgewood, NJ 07450  
www.njawwa.org  
Stacy Fysz-Cacallori - Section Administrator  
stacy@njawwa.org  
866-436-1120

New Jersey Water Association (NJWA)  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 04)  
110 West Main St  
Tuckerton, NJ 08087  
www.njwater.org  
Rick Howlett - Executive Director  
info@njwater.org  
609-242-7111

New Jersey Water Environment Association (NJWEA)  
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 03)  
www.njwea.org  
Joseph Bonaccorso  
JosephB222@verizon.net  
908-208-6685
North Jersey District Water Supply Commission ("NJDWSC")
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
1 F.A. Orechio Drive
Wanaque, NJ 07465
http://njdwsc.com/
Dave Kirkham
webmaster@njdwsc.com
973-835-3600

PARS Environmental Inc.
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
500 Horizon Drive, Suite 540
Robbinsville, NJ 08691
www.parsenviro.com
Kiran Gill
kgill@parsenviro.com
609-890-7277

Passaic Valley Water Commission
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
800 Union Blvd
Totowa, NJ 07512
http://www.pvwc.com/
George Lewis
glewis@pvwc.com
973-340-4300

Phase Associates LLC
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
316 Eisenhower Parkway
Livingston, NJ 07039
http://phaseassociate.com/
Gary Schwartz
gary@phaseassociate.com
973-597-0750
PTP CONSULTING
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
531 Kings Highway
Swedesboro, NJ 08085
http://ehsprogress.com/site/
Carol Brozosky - President
carol@ehsprogress.com
856-467-5400

Public Works Association Region 6
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
165 Broadway
Westville, NJ 08093
https://pwanj.com/region-6/
Donna Domico
ddomico@westville-nj.com
609 221-4845

Recap Solutions
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
301 Science Park Road, Suite 109
State College, PA  16803
http://www.rcapsolutions.org/
Sukh Singh – Director of Education
ssingh@rcapsolutions.org
814-861-7072
Cell 412-554-2572

Rutgers Sustainable Raritan River Initiative
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
Rutgers Douglass Campus
26 Nichol Ave
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
http://raritan.rutgers.edu/the-initiative/
Sara Malone
Sjmalone@ejb.rutgers.edu
908 892-0020
Rutgers University - Office of Continuing Professional Education
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 01)
NJ Agricultural Experiment Station/Rutgers Cooperative Extension
102 Ryders Lane
New Brunswick, NJ 08901-8519
www.cpe.rutgers.edu
Carol M. Broccoli
carolbr@rutgers.edu
848-932-7207

Rutgers University Center for Government Services
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
303 George Street, Suite 604
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
http://cgs.rutgers.edu/
Laura Flagg
flagg@docs.rutgers.edu
732-932-3640 EXT. 623

Rutgers University Center for Government Services
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
303 George Street, Suite 604
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
http://cgs.rutgers.edu/
Olga Chaban
chaban@docs.rutgers.edu
732-932-3640 EXT. 629

SEMS Technologies LLC
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
5400 Laurel Springs Pkwy, Ste 1105
Suwanee, GA 30024
https://semstechnologies.com
Eric Hafford – Supervisor
678-845-0243
SUEZ-Water NJ-Haworth Water Quality Laboratory
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
200 Lake Shore Drive
Haworth, NJ 076421
Andrea McElroy
andrea.mcelroy@suez-na.com
201-741-0811

Suburban Consulting Engineers, Inc. – Online Course
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
96 U.S. Highway 206, Suite 101
Flanders, NJ 07836
www.suburbanconsulting.com
David Chanda, PE, CME – Project Engineer
dchanda@suburbanconsulting.com
973-398-1776 extension 2229

Target Solutions (Formerly: Target Safety)
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
10805 Rancho Bernardo Road, Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92127
http://www.targetsolutions.com/
Glenn Boylan
Glenn.Boylan@Xyleminc.com
877- 944-6372

The Canning Group LLC
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
45 S Park Place
Morristown, NJ 07960
https://www.thecanninggroup.org/
Sean Canning
thecanninggroup@optonline.net
973-706-7813
TCH COURSE PROVIDER LIST – as of 5-6-2021

TPC Training
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
P.O. Box 3397
Englewood CO 80155
https://live.tpctraining.com/
Naomi Yencich - Testing & Continuing Education Administrator
nyencich@tpctraining.com
303-531-4560

Tri-State Safety Solutions, LLC
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 15)
1044 Lacey Road Suite 8
Forked River, NJ 08731
www.TSSS-NJ.com
Felicya Morreale – Co-Owner
fmorreale@tsss-nj.com
732-551-3833

US Environmental Protection Agency – Region 2
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
270 Broadway
CWD-CWRB-NS 24th Flr
New York, NY 10007
https://www.epa.gov
Alexandre Rennak
Remnek.alexandre@epa.gov
212-637-3774

US Environmental Protection Agency – Water Security Division
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
3100 N Clarendon Blvd., Suite 400
Arlington, VA 22201
https://www.epa.gov
Andrew Tabas
Andrew.tabas@cadmusgroup.com
703 247-6121
US Environmental Protection Agency - Water Security Division
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
William Jefferson Clinton Building
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.
Mail Code: 4608T
Washington, DC 20460
https://www.epa.gov/waterresilience
Karen Edwards
edwards.karen@epa.gov
202-564-3797

Water Services Professionals, Inc.
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
773 Hostman Avenue
Warminster, PA 18974
http://wsp-us.com/
Andrew Taylor - President
ataylor@wsp-us.com
610-202-7378

Woodard & Curran
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
41 Hutchins Drive
Portland, ME 04102
http://woodardcurran.com/
Wendy Foreman or Russel Alt
wforeman@woodardcurran.com
207-774-2112

Woodbine Developmental Center
(Course Approval Numbers Begin 99)
1175 DHirsh Avenue
Woodbine, NJ 08270
Howard Wright
hwwright@comcast.net
609-374-2645